





'•' B y l m a Popof 
A perfectly planned and partially executed Communist plot was unearthed yesterday 
l bee y THE TICKER. Joseph Vzugashivili Stalin, reported .dead on March 7 for the purposes 
it th t subversion, was placed by theParty inthe&gistr4r*« off ice* Uptown/to falsii 
tr&M igh s^ool records of **red** syinpathiz 
•ppon In anTexelusive interview with THE TICKER'S Russian correspondent, Stalin, -who has 
etei haved his mustache and taken on the alias of Herman ^Silver, unwittingly confessed, re-
s •"»» ealing that he was able to retain his present posftion by lying before the Senate Internal 
•c i o s recurity subcommittee. -' .- -
"When the committee asked? the $64~que^Hon7** he said, "I invoked as defense the 14th 
5 »*» mendment of the U^^JL Con-
Vont eyesWitt suspiefeessly 
Ititutton, which states, *0 ha hen 
j>parbhocth, dan.' Of" course," he 
ir thei* admitted to this reporter, 
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Joseph VzugashviH Stalin 
Throwing it at 18 
|o/....tbe_.mvest^ajK^__lasti ^cek, 
(the Corporation Counsel and City 
] College President Fuell <J. Al-
llegaroo were at a complete loss 
[to take any action since section 
L903 pertains only to the fifth 
[amendment , to the U.S. Con-
stitution . . . "I refuse to .answer 
on the grounds that it might tend 
to incinerate me\". 
Stalin, who was also a_ p a r t -
time instructor in Government 32 
at the College, was. fired im-
mediately after THE TICKER 
uncovered the plot, and deporta- . 
tion proceedings have been "ini-
tiated. •-. • . ;:?V -;-„.•>*•-.'•-• 
.... The -Communist Parry's plans 
for its leader went even further 
than City College. Stalin had been 
-planningto jciaain at thie ifchooL 
merely until the compilations' on 
"the entrance exam for the Pall 
'S3 semester were completed. 
One of the students caught in-
filtrating the College was fat 
GeorgJL_Malenkov, posing as a 
yearbook business manager. 
He was then going to retire to 
a Wisconsin dairy farm until 
1958, when he was planning to 
run on the Democratic' ticket for 
the U.S. -Senates ^ 
i f * 
• ' j ; * " ' ; - * '•^.r'^^^Kth^r-*>*:• 
^m^m^m mmmmsm mzM Gov't Teacher 
Professor 
government 
Himmel A. Bistro, 
instructor, has . an-
-.t-•.••'" 
—Stafcm, lying before 
Internal Security 
He pleaded the fourteenth eatend-
Inpesiiga tor 
'Hambu 
- "My' tlowey Swiiwfflf dem . 
City College'sprayers for a field house, a student union 
building and a& outdoor campus were aB answered yesterday 
wnen Assemblyman Leramy Telyon accidentally let slip the 
closely-guarded secret that the College is legal owner of 
:; .. - ."-,- ---.' . - . •.*• .••••,-.['• .•' 7 T MqsrfiattaT* Talnrwi _ 
. P e t e r Minuet's wil l , which ren-
ders CCNY sole beneficiary, has 
been under lock and key in A l -
bany's Fort Knocks. It reads: L e t 
i t h e known that I , Peter Minuet, 
originator xrf ye Manhattan I s -
land swindle over y e uliterata In-
dians, do hereby bequest my 103*1 
square-mile e s ta te and every* 
th ing o n its premises t o the f irst 
f re» edSo^tional mstltuthm. 
my property. 
The American .Indian Lobby in 
Albany To. See that Manhattan 
Island Is Returned to Its Right-
ful Owners stated that t&eywould 
contest the will on t h e grounds 
that one of the beads g iven i s 
payment for the deed to the I s -
land w a s a genuine imitation. 
Chief-Clop Cuppin Vont eyed 
the document, ^rospicionaly. He 
«~nff ft^tT^iyi^y h*ry on why the 
words "swindle" and 'Illiterate 
Indians** were used, and until 
Governor Tom 
Student Council Positive 
On Wasserman Test Result 
Student Council is-now positive that President Burp Was-
serman's survey of student apathy at the College is produc-
ino; inrportant results. 1 ^ , „ _ _ _ _ _ 
"I have left it in the hands of 
brother Harry Gruber, and he is 
doing a bang-up job,** ̂ "Wrasser-
man told the attentive represen-
tatives. He indicated, that Harry 
will keep working on the project. 
"Blood is thicker than water, you 
know," he said. 
Some results hMve already been 
released. In answer~to the query, 
"Why did you come to City Coi-
tege/V 80 percent of the student 
body stated that they heard that 
there were five girls to every 
male, while 20 percent of the 
student body claimed that they 
understood that there were five 
guys to every female. 
Another question on the list 
By Pesa. Dicker 
"I was speechless,"-said Profesaor Handstand Samuel. 
"I took a big bite on my hamburger, anjd before I realised 
what had happened, it bit-back^ "." ^ 
. — _ — Professor Samuel is leading a 
faculty investigation into cafete-
ria facilities. He believes that 
he unwittingly ate an Oriental 
cockroach which found its way 
into a hamburger. 
"I'm positive that it was an 
oriental cockroach—it -looked at 
me with slanted eyes,** said Pro-
fessor Samuel. 
Down in the. Biology labora-
tories. Professor Hugo Plots 
licked his chops when he heard 
of the incident. "Its wonderful," 
he said. "Doesnt Old Handstand 
realise that^eockroaches are. a 
delicacy. I'd ~ give/up two stu-
dents to have one' right now." 
Louis Trayft head of the cafe-
teria, said, "J£*s all a lie. Our 
hamburgers are the cream of the 
meat crop. We*ve had them here 
for years-**/ ~~" rt 
Student* are requested to aid 
Professor Samuel's investigation--
of the cafeteria, Mf any student 
feels he ate a roach,, let him come, 
to my office and- we'll make some-
thing «f it," said Professor Sam-
ueL 
lead a campaign at the College to 
re-tally the votes of the 1952 
presidential election. 
Professor Bistro stated, "Hce 
and Mamie, Dick and Pat got in 
illegally. I will work in the Stat 
lab all next month, and when my 
results are compiled I shall go 
to Washington. 
-Professor Bistro contends that 
the Democrats lost the election 
only because southerners -cannot, 
count. /* 
Bob Chickenfficker^^ co-chair-
man of SDA, said^"*After Prb-
fessor Bistro announces his re~ 
jnilts, we shall refute Senator 
"Low Blow Joe** McCarpfiah's 
charges that we are infested with 
homosexuals. I've been looking 
for a homosexual in our organisa-
tion for four months now. I 
havent found one yet, so there." 
that the use of wampum (hssda. 
etc.) as legal tender had gone 
out with the Indiana, the Chief 
was completely oblivious to the 
entire .sitnation. ___ 
Oovernor Soggy, being a diplo-
mat, took the situation, in hand 
<Continned on page 3) 
asked, "How muck time do you 
spend listening to the radio while 
you're -studying?" Seven percent 
answered that they always list-
en to the radio and never studied; 
7 percent said that they never 
listen to xhe radio while study-
ing; 86 percent said, " I water, 
television!" 
ŜC gave Gruber a vote, of con-
fidence as he concluded the apa-
thetic discussion. In his summa-
tions, Gruber -stated: ^The com-
plexities of this survey are mani-
fold. My prognostications should 
prove once and for, all that my 
diagnosis of City-College is apa-
thetic." 
APO^ Licks Lollypops 
To Outlick 
In an effort to remove the girls* service organization from 
the College campus, APO is gathering its forcea ôr4 an ajl-
out drive to "Licit a Lolly to Lick Boosters/* 
__*̂ t,jhere_ ain't room for both "of _ - • _ ^. — ; '• • ~ -
—Schoe*^w«hm nme months. JH-
zone chums, "Well work nights 
'if neceaaaryv but wall do thai 
Jjob." .-r-
Meanwhile. Boosters'" executive 
board had a conference this morn* 
-ing. Corky Coidburicar, Booster 
president, snaounced that the or* 
ganiaation is planmng delaying 
action. "Well giva those hat-
heads something to work over," 
she said. Corky insinuated that 
she figures in the plot to a large, 
•extent. -
The APCv Booster fight is like-
ly to erupt at their co-sponsored 
dance, Friday afternoon in 
Lounges X and Y. Dixone pro-
mises to kick the lasses out on 
their exteriors. Corky said, "We'll 
fight from behind." 
us," Joe R. Dixone told a 
APO rally in DOG hjst night. 
"Either Boosters get licked or we 
become Boy Scouts," be pro-
claimed. • ' -• _"'... 
Ditone recalled the- days be-
fore the rise of Boosterism- "A 
man could concehtrate on his stu-
dies than. Now, all he ever sees 
is a preUy smile and an out-
stretched hand seemingly saying, 
,'Could I help you?' " Dixone 
paused before he proudly contin-
ued, "A Gamma Deltaa never 
srailes!" 
Plans for the removal of Boost-
ers from City College are top 
secret, but a few facts have 
leaked out. It appears that all 
the girls will be forced to leave 
*&$^&.*i<-~ v •• 'r*sX*-?J!&fr%3&ts>. msmamm •* / • 
Fege 2 r*£i mre 
An SC rep i* caught by oar alert earners-
man Peeping Tom, during a speech. 
Student Council has #one and done it again. When rpp^ 
resentative Roland Karpfish got up, his revelatiorr^ehoed 
o f f the walls of the roomi **T*nod uoy kniht st i tuefca; emit 
«w; dessecer rof reppus." No one dared rise to^aebate his 
suggestion, and it was crammed through without opposition. 
Later in the meeting, with a -vote coming up for a sub-
st itute motion to a substitute, ammendment, Karpf ish had 
the herre to hint that there were ^not enough members pre-
sent for a quorum.^ABQLISH^S^UDENT COUNCIL! r-
A biology lecturer at the College, Nick Kay shun '22>i^is wife Vay *24^and his son 
45 comprise th« only City <>llege alurnni family in e: 
Their story is indeed a strange jone^ior Mr. and Mrs. Kayshun, some 2%^years 
decided t o devote their fives to science, a n ^ experimentation with the^^^gfct^-ia&e^ 
process of artificial insemination. \ < /-" " i 
Little pinfc^feed pin-beaded Ckmip^ 
mate ' and f irst known result 
of conceiving through test-tube 
apermatazoa. -
/The story, a s i t is recorded m 
the American Medical Journal, 
shows beyond all doubt*that a s l a 
result of his strange birth. Com-
ply developed into a n over-sexed 
individual with, tendencies toward 
mental retardation. 
Little Comply w a s an inherent-





It was Monday morning, 2:36 AM. We were working out of vice 
detaiV^acltion department, procurement division. My name is Satur-
d a v x M y partner's Chris. He was a women. This -was her first job. 
e had. been working as a male clerk before she decided to change. 
It was 2:47 AM when we left the office and headed for the main 
drag. W e were thirsty. We just had to crack the case. We stopped in 
a bar. A t 2:50 AM we were no longer thirsty^ _ 
A t 2:55 A M the call came in. My partner, threw the car into f irst 
and w e were off. It started* to rain. W e were inHBrooklyn^aod our 
destination was Manhattan. It was 4:55 AM when w e arrived. Our 
ear had run dry .and we had to walk. It was a short walk, but gads, 
what a swim. 
We reached our destination and found her dead. She was lying 
there in the middle of Lexington Avenue obviously killed dead. I t 
w a s a clear-cut case of prescribed murder. I t was still raining. Her 
shiny new-coat was all covered with mud and completely ruined. It 
w a s now 4:6?.-AM. The rain was still f lowing. She^was identified a s 
M k s Re Quired Subject. _ ^ ^ ^ 
1 was puzzled. Why should this gorgeottscreature, so full of beauty 
and knowledge, end up that waji?^What was the motive? 
My partner and I decided^tcT have a drink. We went across the 
stit-et to the bar and ordered a couple of ryes . As we were finishing 
out third slice, we saw it. It was still raining . . . werleft the b a r . . . 
in a dither. 
It was 5:15 AM when I chanced to look up . . . I saw it. It was 
hanging from the f lag pole—as plain a s day: I t wasT a~TIag~. I im-
mediately sensed that this was the clue I needed. It meant that some-
one was obviously in the building. \ 
I phoned the station house a t 5:27 -AM and put in a call for the 
boys. They arrived at 5:28 AM (wonder what took them so long?) . 
We inched stealthily toward our objective. We knew this was it. Sud-
denly it happened. The rain stopped. 
At 5:36 AM we had solved the caper, the murderer was behind bars 
and m y partner and I were on our way home. ~ 
I reached home'pret ty well soused—swimming was not my sport. 
I was tired. Very tired- But I needed a.drink. T o p e n e d my drawer, 
opened the bottle and "swigged it down* It was ink, but it was all 
I had.- After blotting my teeth, I began to feel kind of bleh and 
went to bed. 
The clockxstruck 6:01 AM—CASE CLOSED-
*f J^'f jr~y tf»f'* l T B f * "*\(~m> »"nr* - i 
f*H»o*r on 
•Sm^ous- oy 
tire College career to approaching 
women basketball players. When 
the Kayshuns, were -entertaining 
members of the faculty and ad-
ministration, Comply invariably 
sneered and scorned their pre-
sence and inevitably succeeded in 
straining his father's tenure pos-
sibilities. 
For these maliciously mische-
vious acts , m o s t parents would 
probably-beat the crazy mixed-
up kid, but not the Kayshuns. 
~ - - • - = . • • 
Ceiapry Kayshtnv 
ketball player. S e e m s k » 
approach a s he e y e s 
her t o leee her head 
\ : 
City's inp^rfrrag photographer, 
Harry S. Trneone, after escaping 
from BepabUcan JBarty -nead-
qtxartera, at'TSrOT House Leader 
Taft's Hotel, baa come back with 
the answers t o the question: 
have you done with the 
eighteen grand? 
^ D i c k hasn't 
done anything— 
that any good 
Republican would 
not do. He has 
provided his wife 
with a coat—ev-
ery woman needs 
a mink; he has 
a home 
for e ld folks, his 
. old folks. What^s 
have bared ^^™%z&i*zxx^-
myself to the **'2 
American p e o -
ple. Now I w; 
teH the truth. It; 
w a s all a mis-i 
take. I was mis-
quoted. Further -1 
more I claim the: 
f i f t h a m e n d - j 
ment. » _ 
I think that 18 
grand of Gaines 
dog food is woof 
woof "woof (cen-
sored) woof, and 
woof woof, so 
therefore w o o f 
woof woof woof, 
and a>f—— 
They "were firm believers in the 
misinterpreted psychological prin-
ciple that a child should not,-: 
under any circumstances, b e mis -
treated. x 
Conrply's frustrations, acquired 
through his unusual eoneeive-
ment, succeeded in forming an-
other Dr. Jelke in society. In the 
spring, Comply -joined forces w i t h 
his only friends and classmate 
Cass Trait, and was ult imately 
responsible "for a aeries of ninth 
f loor muggings. F o r t w o years , 
Cass and Comply eluded t h e 
forces of law successfully until 
an efficient evening session s t u -
dent and eop, Yule Lation, were 
assigned to the case. 
The story continues that Ynie's -
daughter Ovu was the' victim of 
one of the muggings and revenge 
prevailed as Yule began the 
chase. From one house of ill re-
pute to another, the cop searched 
for the muggers. 
Cass Trait lef t School, cut 
himself off" completely from the" ~ 
world, and took to hiding in the 
womb of the city's sewers. Com-
ply, however, continued on h i s 
-merry" w a y , mugging and -raping, 
until the entire coed popuJus had 
to - s ever . aU relations with the 
males at the College. 
^ Viewing the threat t o the 
School's future, every a* 
male turned out for the. raansi 
"If this ogre -son of mine is\ 
continue a s a free man," t ] 
reformed bio lecturer 
^'chastity will become a 
owned b y none." 
"He m u s t b e caught!" w a s 
cry o f the College. 
WeB, Comply Kayshun 
f inal ly caught. H e w 
eentenced to l i fe imj 
wi th an^ntpnotiianiac. 
But, the story does not. e i 
here , for t h e crien-nf cop Yt 
Lation were t o osuemre the 
ents for creating this .destroys 
of virginity. 
take, - but "the 
Keve -her son was*^ rea l ly 
''Every k id l i e s a l i t t le fun 
. a n d ^tere," s h e naively 
The argunatents o f 
cious police officer 
deep in the mind of Mr». sKayJ 
^mrm. Comply *s mother 
thought them over, carefully a n 
suddenly realised . that - disciplm 
would have been the best 
in t h e case -of- her nmtsnaBy 
ceived son: **Yes/» she told tb 
'court* "I s e e .now that if yon tr; 
t o spare the rod, you- invarianl 
spoil the child." 
Irfor-in-Chief ... 





Cteminfime Tom" Thumb] 
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•mJFWJTS TONICHT 
All Co-eds Eligible for 
Best Roles 
Come at 8 Tootle to PET 
W A N T E D 
Verbal Sparring Partner 
Call Harry Grubcr 
SC 3-7861 




Call AL 4-8S81 
THROW AWAY THAT TRUSS 
Rupture Won't Bother You If you Eat a t 
the City College Ca fe teHa 
We Have the Lightest Food in Town 
idey, M a r c h ^ , 1953 
t» 
Profeisdr Woodwind Schenley Schnapps, who publisWs 
kii ine5Q>eBaive lottrual for the beaefit of nis ifewie 1 daswes, 
ttato&-?&$&Gftt t ime in nis teaching 
~ h e l e ^ suspicio«jB about City Cojtege students. 
idv«rtisl|i^ majors as Professor *'T1Iat,8 All 
the nrasic ' educator 
eft s trange dofn^s dtrring h i s 
lecond -music ^ final examination 
last eemesljer. 
•I>urinfir tiie teat. I looked t o 
the back o f the room wheie nay 
tud»nt» l t t p | W U d to b e sittfa^t," 
;lated Professor Schnapps. 
"One s todent kej»t w a r m « a 
r?of" paper itt i r o « t «* idm, 
w«s sfaoooiig, 1 ptns! I 
r»» W l — t asked him jPbr 
TICKER; we mistake 
that Deafe Po 
a fop on 
f'' m*,- n*eaait::;*o^ 
Dean Portion's father 
cop^ on the police farce. 
A new society has i>een formed on campus. Ghreri ^ e 
monicker of Alpha Sa^may it wiff feet unofficistiy recogtnwed 
as the "Undersradaate I>ishonor- Society for Backward 
-- - •: ' • •— Students^ '• • -. w -
Hottcto."- % 
tJae-' Professor. :*fTliafc; waa, 
one o f the rqnestions I 
>ked>on t h e oajoa/* h e asMfted. 
ie (Sd n o t w t o t to student t o 
fail s o h e aanignrd him e x t r a 
-ork. .. 
"I told the student t o go to the 
iowery and listen to^^he Salva-
Arnrjr p h i y Beethoven's 
?bcth.v I. a m happy t o say that . 
the student enjoyed the 
. mack, t h a t he w a s last 
selling: the charity organization's 
zsed furnitore to needy City Col-
jge fraternities,'* 
Professor Schnapps sa id that h e 
ouid take discip6nary measores 
redoes- "conversation" during 
"From n o w on m y students wi l l 
s t i i c t l y atadents,** h e asserted. 
page 4 ) 
the Garden poses another problem 
f o r City College athletic author-
Hiea: J a s t how wffl th* Beavers, 
he ahki W compete with schol-
arship-awardingr institutions in 
the w a y of basketball ~ » « « M - 1 ' 
f r e « p a « e l ) 
md presented the irate Indian 
*-ith a hot dog from Custer's Las t 
;tand"as a peace"offering. Every-
thing returned to normal as the 
vo passed the marjuana corn-
Cob. 
Upon hearing: t h e news, t h e 
:ity College students celebrated 
fn an extremely peculiar fashion. 
'wo traffic management majors 
fimmediately s e t up a toll station, 
)locking of f 23rd Stree t and' Lex-
igtoa Avenue. 
The basketball team .will., be 
ing over ihe g a r d e n ; the base-
>all team the Pol^ Grounds; the 
swimming team the East River*; 
^ICKER the Times building; Stu-
lent Council the U N . building; 
*ndf any matr iculat ing student, 
myth ing- andT anyone he so de^-
M'res. 
"We are not going tb lower 
our s tandards^ Dr. iDJesGreen 
f lat ly stated. ^Absolutely no con-
cessions to basketball players. 
There-will on ly be one minor in-
novation that wiU g o into effect 
v immediately—from now on, t h e 
only males who will be permitted 
to take the CSty College entrance 
exam aace those who have played; 
varsity batt in h i g h school and 
have, compiled at" least a twetfty-
point per game average." 
College authorities went into a 
huddle yesterday f o r the purpose 
of determmmg to' w h a t use ttf 
put the various Garden facilities, 
The only puzzling question tjiat 
arose was the fa te of the Gar^ 
den's ice-ipakmg f acitities, inxt i t 
w a s finally decided to retain t h e 
freez ing system. 
"It will come i n handy for the 
beer," said Dr. DesGreen. 
j&eayer coach Rave Onsky w a s 
naturally elated over the shift 
back to the Garden. "I think it's 
greats" the overwhelmed mentor 
said, "just great. Really great-
Great, great, great. T h a f s sure" 
great. Man, that's great.'' 
When asked how the change 
would affect his plans for 1953-
54, Onsky said, "Great, jus t -
great. I really think it's great.; 
Great, great, great." 
Onsky is expected to be re-
leased within a f e w days. 
Admission to this infamo 
group i s open to aB seniors w h o ' 
have consistently maintained *'• 
D minus 15 average or worse , 
and whose lack of character, i n -
tegri ty and School s p i r i t . m e e t 
wi th the substandard* of the 
Society. 
Alpha Sigmans have planned a 
prodigious schedule of curricular 
activities for the coming s e m e s -
ter. The major event wil l be a 
contest among the club's m e m -
bers to see if anyone can fa i l an 
advertis ing course. A s yet , no one 
has been able to achieve th i s epi-
tome of ignorance. B a t Alpha 
Sigmans never say "Pass ." 
There will also be competition 
in cutt ing classes. The present 
record i s held n y Alpha Sjgma's 
chancellor* Rndyar Swrsiefoote , 
with. .hot one hour of presence in 
a History 1 conrse. 
The Society has recent ly ac-
Q3iired a plaque 
which i t s motto, i s 
fol lows: I f you're so damn smart , 
^why ain't you rich? 
N e w . inductees for the current 
semester are Professor John J . 
Knucklebuckle, chairman of the 
Committee on Discourse and Sit-
t ing, and undergraduates Nomad 
Horror, Gutless Ed Squeamish 
and Ein Stein. 
: Stranedby the dfSicovery of the 
salaciouis reading matter, Dr . 
?Handy^ Manny B « t e : r f t h e 
aoeountitt* departnw6at-sa*d^/'It's 
terrible. I'm going- t o t a k e t h a t 
In a elosed s e s a k » of « i e Por-
nographic Investigating Commit-
t ee , i t w a s revealed t h a t an un-
derhanded sneak thief i s sabotag-
i n g t h e fi lm showing* in t h e 
Audio-Visual Center.' 
I t seems that a certain pro-
jectionist has stored away:-m^col-
lection of several very revealing 
fore ign f i lms, believed t o b e of 
Communist-French origin. 
When the scheduled academic 
f i lms start, .many instructors 
t iptoe out to g i eener pastures 
because of repeated showings of 
these movies. The s l y thief then 
goes about his business o f s top-
ping the film, and replacing it 
wi th one from his collection. 
l e g e tonight to s e e w l u t t deeeiops. 
r m positive a < » n ^ e t e - f a c u l t y 
investigation will take a t least a 
month." > • 
The co-ed m a k i n g t h e dis-
covery i s Aphrodite Samovar, 
who spends her free hoars con* 
templating her na^el hv the- l i -
brary. **I never expected this t o 
happen t o me/* tint ^mpped* "t 
reached for a t e x t book and came 
across one entit led, *Spaniah 
Nights. ' j conk* te& b y the pic-
tures that something waa up. I 
immediately ran to t h e librarian 
and «howed-it t o h im. He looked 
at me and said 'pretty good* 
huh?•-*^ said M i s s Samovar. 
^Some faculty members s tated 
that they had suspicions a b o s t 
reading, m a t t e r i n the 13>rary. 
**To fie trathfta,w sa id Prqfaaaor 
Oodiptts Dryone o f t h e psychol-
o g y department, "Pve been ge t -
t ing some pretty queer ispmUe 
from s o n » x>f m y students. B a t 1 
never. let them bother m e and i f 
they came s tra ight t o t h e point, I 
gave each student w h a t he w a n t -
ed^' he concluded. 
Public Relations officials *oki 
the Metropolitan Prese tha t t&n 
City College library i s one of the 
best in the land, and t h a t the 
School would compare i ts best, 
book for book, with any other in 
the country. 
73-fflcb Frustrated Mole 
W A N T S 
Shrimps Under 4 Feet Tall 
f a „/.: 
Bite Legs of 74 dub Members 
They're off an' xunnin' again. 
The Shoest ringers' are heading 
down under in June, and, accord-
ing to "Hock" Horntoh,-"we%may 
not g e t back." Only requirement 
for meandering with the group 
is proof—of a sin a day from now 
till June 10. Arrangements can 
easily be made wjth Artie Spie-
gel. Or better yet, Je lke wil l be 
out soon! They don't require in-
surance down there . . . -S*u4e*t 
Council-also plans some southern 
traveling this Summer, A bunch 
of" reps will go to^ Mexico to in-
terview some matadors. They 
should pick up some interest ing 
tips . . . Harry Gross will address 
an 
the Statist ics AanecUtian. Thurs-
diay, April 9, a t 12 in the„ ninth 
floor Game Room. Al l accounting 
majors, arerwelcome t o attend . . . 
Another Harry has been awarded 
an insigniura by SC. He has been 
cited for -exceptional service to 
the stndent body for refusing to 
let an instructor off on the elev—-. 
enth floor during a c lass change 
. . . Clementine Tomson is hurry-
ing to India. He's looking for his 
right arm which he lost last year. 
. . . Look for an invasion -of City 
College by witch doctors and m e -
dicine men this week. The P a y 
chology Society i s holding its 
semi-annual Hex Forum, Thurs-
N t t f c U 
^ ^WANTfD 
Intelligent Student 
to Help with Fast WHbdrawal 
FROM ~~ 
Manufacturer's Trust Company 
23rd Street and t e x . Avenue 
Call Ossening 4-0200 „ WILLY SUDDEN 
SENIORS! 
Get Your Sktfllastka Nooses 
Choke of Three Sizes 
LOOSE - SNUG - TIGHT 
Satisfied User 
day, April 9, a t 12. m 1TO1 * . . 
Thomas Huggina wrote "Btr. JBto-
berte." Tennessee Wil l iams wrote 
Marlin Brando . . . Joe Pasxor is 
looking for work. He's wil l ing to 
work on anything. Line forms to 
the left . . . SC hasn't enough 
trouble for Omar. He's bringing a 
caravan t o thejf^next meeting. 
Rides will_cost'JOc to be donated 
to N Y U Charities . . . 
SAM is changing i t s name to 
SAP, Society for The Advance-
ment jet Pupils- That's rea l pro-
gressive. Wonder why we never 
thought of i t? . . . Pauline Ed-
wards is get t ing her- face lifted. 
It might be better if her seat si-
tuation was altered also . . . Audi-
tions tomorrow for Theatron^ 
"The Respectable P^ocuTer.,' 
Tickets -for next month's repro-
duction cost 25c, 50c and $2. 
Price; Manila H e m p $ $ $ — Plain Thread c c c 
W e G u a r a n t e e Y o u W i l l H a n g E l e g a n t l y 
For Quick Service 
LOW PRICES 
Good Food 




Foqe T H E T I C K E R 
mi 
After" two vears in exile. City College basketball is going back to the Garden! 
"' That much was certain yesterday after the a^Hnouncement of the discovery.of Feter Min-
uet's long-lost will. T h e Hygiene Departmen t>«Ul thus take legal possession of the Gar-
den and its offices as soon as the huge arena ah4 everything within a two-mile radius 
can be thoroughly disinfected. . „ 
'We are going back with our heads high, our ndses^clean, and our palms itchy, de-
clared Dr. Gimmee DesGreen, 
f 
g 
The Spurting Latrine 
Sport 
fSk v I 
By Gutless Fan Sinks j.^^ataooiaoi**** 
Discrimination, i s (snort) running rampant m the City -College 
athletic program. 
Excepting the women's basketball team, not a single one of the 
other eleven varsity squads on the campus permits the intermingling 
, of "pie sexes. _ * 
That (snort) is not only demoralizing, degrading, disgraceful and 
detestable, but it's damned prudish, too. 
Why do the College authorities permit such blatant disregard of 
the laws of Nature? Why are we chained to this pillar of prejudice? 
Why must we < snort) shell out 17c for a dime notebook at the Book-
store? Why do I hate sports? -
We must be firm. We must chew our peanut brittle with our 
teeth (snort) . It is a well-known fact that male athletes wil l play 
better with females. Only my bashful nature prevents elaboration 
at this time. , 
We must therefore break thi-ough these barriers ofTghbrahce and 
demand equal representation on our athletic teams. 
The dkrfl. drab, $29,000 program must have sex to stay alive. I 
must have (snort) sex to stay alive. I t follows logically, then, that 
we all must have sex. (Snor t?} 
NOBODY ASKED 31E BUT WHAT THE HELL: 
With a little seasoning, ace rebounder Merv Bore would make an 
excellent salad. 
. I-still hold it is quite impossible for a football player to run-around 
his own end. * 
I Kate sports. • . _ • - -
Hunting and fishing should definitely be classified as outdoor sports. 
If the varsity five played the femme five, the males would have 
their hands full-
City College's budget problems can be solved very easily by simply 
abolishing the budget. .-,-•"• 
I hate budgets. 
\ , T h e best double play combination in the world is money and more 
tnoiieyv 
S e x y bloods with swivel hips are usually women, unless they aren't. 
I hate athletic associations. 
Cheerleaders are worthless creatures who spend all their t ime 
e n g a g i n g in ne&~piatonicr^ffa}£s^ 
Lavender and Black are horrible ^colors. 
S o are Bed, Yellow, Blue, Green. Orange, Purple, Violet, Maize, or 
Canary Chartreuse. •"""'-
- -----iniejMriX--**^^-^?^!?!^1 l*v*n£ ^ o r *s aquamarine. 
T h e n a^iiin r I'd hate t o have to s ing "Aquamarine,In\
r Aquamarine." 
I l ike Lavender and Black. 
Boxers talk too much. ^ 
-Pitchers balk too 'muchr 
~5i^«till h a t e apprte. ""-*̂ -
I M P B R H N E N T Q U E S T I O N S ABOUT ANY DAMNED THING: 
H o w f a r would you take your end around?-
W h y d o I hate s p o r t s ? _ 
A r e w o m e n basketball players good for anything else? 
Are w o m e n basketball p layers? 
Because Merv Bore fa i l ed to puli a single grade higher than a *3>,' 
does that qualify him a s the moat underrated ballplayer on the squad ? 
_ ^ a n any man make t h e . g i r l ' s vars i ty : 
Are chess players rea l ly frustrated sex fiends ? 
Does 1MB really have a Leader? 
" Must records be made to be broken? 
(snort, snort ) . v ^ 
^faculty manager of athletics* 
it we are not going to lose 
sightNof our ^ primary . objective 
in amateur sports—to win, win, 
win at any x»st . 
."Despite the fact that we will 
probably expand our basketball 
schedule t o about 325\ games* a 
season, this is not to be construed 
as a trend toward over-emphasis. 
W e merely:hope t o rake in a 
tie extra cash for the t o y s to" 
use as expense money T " -
A s far as the gambling menace 
at the Garden is concerned, Dr. 
DesGreen had this to s a y : "We 
are going to make every possible 
effort to keep bookies out of the 
joint. In fact, only those who can 
afford the price of admission wi l l 
be permitted to enter. With this 
in mind, we are quadrupling the 
prices at the box office. 
"Another move we are plan-
ning in an attempt to minimize 
the betting element," he conti-
nued, "will be to bring gambling 
out into the open so that the spec-
tators can see and condemn the 
practice for themselves. 
r- "We are going to construct two 
huge scoreboards in order t o 
post the up-to-the-minute point 
spreads. And every half-hour, La-
vender-tinted »carrier pigeons will 
swoop into the arena direct from 
the betting commissioner with the 
latest odds." 
The Lavender five's return to 







A bloody, hand-to-hand ba 
between baseball coach Doll Kick 
shin and lacrosse mentor "Chief7' 
Buller was narrowly averted late 
yesterday afternoon. 
The furor came about a i ter 
both coaches had put m their bid 
for the use of the newly-acquired 
Polcr Grounds. When the basebal-
lers got the nod, the "Chief** 
headed- ^toward KSckshin wi th 
blood in his eye and three toma-
hawks in his right hand. 
But President Fuel ! G. Al -
legaroo placated the infuriated 
redman with a gallon of 85 proof 
Mohawk fire water. " U g h / ' said 
the "Chief," and contentedry 
slipped away. 
days. City had been sharing t i 
vStadititn with the Royal Canadia 
lite Company. 
the last-minute switc 
occurring practically on the ev piU 
of tfee season's opener, City Co poli 
lege's nneagei- al lotment of bas< terl 
balls »-iU\remain the same. © 
f icials explained, that the 
came too late t o c « a r an autho 
izatioa for n o 
the JJayor*s offSee. 
A s a result, Beav. 
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President AUegaroo Confirms 
Reversal in Athletic P o l i c y 
Following the acquisition of Madison Square harden , the 
Polo Grounds, and sundry other athletic arenas on the Isie 
of Manhattan, President Fuell G. Allegaroo confirmed re-
ports yesterday that City College has initiated a complete 
about-face in athletic po l i cy^ 
, 4We are going big-time whole 
hog," the President screamed a t 
a mob Of aroused students gather-
ed around the Uptown flagpole. 
**We^cannot, we must not, we will 
not alldw-^this great opportunity 
t o pass us by."" - ^ 
"City College will once -agam 
rise to the very pinnacle of ^h$> 
sports world. And we won't stop 
until Adolph Rupp hands us the 
NCAA-- trophy on the steps of 
City ;r(all-" The aroused gather-
ing roared its approval as the 
President broke down and wept 
in an open show of emotion. 
When the din had subsided, 
the""*President regained ' his equi-
librium and calmly explained his 
call for 2000 student m 
to patrol the Polo Grounds 
"We must save our balls a t 
cost," declared Kickshin. "*W 
have a lways found i t impossib 
•to play without them." 
[Meanwhile, the hewly-d ispo l 
sesse i New York Giants, aft \m 
-considering a tempting . .off 
from Madrid, Spain, are reporte j r 
ly dickering for the use of Le'w ri 
sohn Stadium. HoweverV City C< 
lege authorities have reveal 
that immediate plans cal l f 
transforming the 2^-year^o 
landmark into a Turkish Bath. 
unexpected reversal of policy. 
"I was all for the pjanciples 
of healthy, amateur athletics-
when we didn't have the money 
to do otherwise," he said, ^ u t 
.now I can see the opportunities 
for cold, hard cash. We. m u s t 
make hay while the horse eats ." 
TKe-^ President also indicated 
..that he will s taunchly oppose a n y 
Congressional efforts aimed a t 
weeding^but -Communist athletes 
from the Colleger^ ^^ 
"If the man can. play^bal l^we 
w a n t him," he declared. "At no 
time will section 903 be invoked. 
Our athletes can refuse to answer 
any questions they wish. This 
Will also save needless w e a r - o n 
their brains." 
Kickshin announced; yesterd ._. 
that he would break his team 
gradually on the PG diamoi 
"The sudden shock of g r a s s on 
playing field might prove 
muck for even our hardy hoy! 
he explained. 
Along with the Grounds the 
selves, the Beaver nine "will a 
inherit the Giants' radio and ' 
coverage. Queried a s to the p< 
sible harmful ef fects o f vid 
Kickshin declared, ^I'm posit: 
i t -won't hurt our gate . Nothi 
__can hurt our gate;" 
^ l ' » r some undeterminable n 
son>all p layers have been plac 
on a. s t » c t Chesterfield diet, 
fective immediately, and Kicksl 
has been named Honorary Gra 
Potentate of the "3- to- l" Club. 
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